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SUMlI,IARY
In the present study, clinic and serologic aspects of. 47 patacoccidioidomy-
cosÍs patients were reviewed. The clinic-radiologic-laboratorial data o each
patient 'were obtained from the rnedical chart belore, during and after therapy
with Amphotericin B. The age of the patients ranged betw-een 13 to b0 years; the
ratio male: female was 10:1. The most frequently associated. diseases ,\Mere alco-
holism and tabagism; tuberculosis was present in L4.2% of the cases. Most pa-
tients came from Botucatu of adjacent towns (central area of the State of São
Paulo). Cough with sputum production, dyspnea and anorexia ,were the most
frequent clinic manifestations. All 47 patients, but 5 presented pulmonary invol-
vement'which sho,wed the radiologic pattern of interstitial exudate nodular Wpe
and fibrocicatritial lesions in B5.7vo. There was associated emphysema jn B7.7vo
of the patients. Blood urea, creatinin and kaliemia increased during therapy
with Arnphotericin B. Clinic-laboratorial follow-up showed electro-cardiographic
changes in 13, þypertension in g and hyporreactivity in Thorn test in 1 patient.
Complement fixation was the best serologic test for monitoring patients with
paracoccidioidomycosis. Incomplete dosdge of Amphotericin B led to thera-
peutic ineffectivenes.
UDC 616.992.282
Paracoccidioidomycosis, also known as
LIJTZ, SPLENDORE and ALMEIDA's disease.
is caused by Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (p.
brasiliensis), a wideþ diffuse fungus in nature.
Contamination appears to occur most frequen-
tly by inhalation, ,with installation of the fun-
gus in the lungs, follo,wed by lympho-hemato-
genic dissemination 7,2,76,r8,t9,27,22.
The main therapy utilized in our practice
for the treatment of the disease is Amphoteri-
cin B, a toxic drug that requires long periods
of patients hospitalization for the administra-
li6¡ 3,9,10,16,21,22,23.
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Lutz mycosis is one of the most widespread
chronic lung diseases encountered in our re-
gion, which accounts for the largest number
of admissions to the "Parasitic and Infectious
Diseases 'ffard" of the Faculty of Medicine of
Botucatu. Thus, the objective of the present
paper was to report on our experience on some
aspects of the clinical-serologic follow-up of
patients with paracoccidioidornycosis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A study was carried out on 4? patients
with paracoccidioidomycosis admitted to the
,1'
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Parasitic and Infectious Diseases \ilard of the
Faculty of Medicine of Botucatu and larer
followed on an out-patient basis. AII patients
had never received specific treatment. Tney
were distributed by professional activities, age
range, r'ace, life habits and place of origin. An
âttempt was made to establish the duration of
the disease from the first syrnptoms shown by
the patient up to his hospitalization.
The clinical forms of the disease were
identified on the basis of clinical data and
subsidiary tests. The potassium and sodium
Ievels were determined by photometric mea-
sureó (norrnal ra,nge: potassium = 3.b 
- 
b.b
mEq/l; sodium : 135 
- 
148 mEq,/l). The
most apparent clinical manifestations were re-
corded. X-ray detected pulmonary lesions
were classified as interstitial and/or alveolar
according to their location. Etiologic diagnosis
was made by direct mycologic examination
and/or biopqy. Changes in la.boratory tests ob-
served before, during and after specific treat.
ment \üere recorded.
All patients were submitted to the Thorn
test ts and to electrocardiogram before, during
and after treatment. A laboratory p.rofile was
determined on the basis of tests carried out
during the various phases of A.mphotericin B
use. The drug was administered every other
day at the dose of I mg/kg body weight. Total
dose for each'patient, 30 mgÆg bo{y weight,
varied from 1.5 to 2.0 g. This antifungic dose
administered in two different moments for the
same patient was considered as two complete
doses. The drug rwas intravenously and slowly
infused together the 5% glucose solution
through as Y connection. Corticoid were not
associated to the Amphotericin B treatmenr.
Toxic side effects were recorded. The follow.
ing serologic tests were applied: complement
fixation (CF) 11, tube precipitin (Tp) 11 and in-
direct immunofluorescence (II) t+. An evolving
serologic profile was constructed for each pa-
tient after treatment with Amphotericin B and
during follow-up at the out-patient cliníc.
Patients were considered cured when clini-
cal examination and laboratory tests did not
show a4y evidence of disease for a minimum
period of one year after treatment. Late side
effects caused by treatment "were recorded.
RESULTS
Thirty-six of the 47 patients were farm la-
borers. Age range was 13 to 50 years. Male
white subjects predominated by a l0:1 ratio.
The habits most often reported ,was addiction
to tobacco (35 patients) and to alcohol (25 pa-
tients). Most of the patients were originated
from towns near Botucatu.
Duration o'f the disease was 6 monts in 28
and ? to 36 months in 16 of them. Ttre gene-
ral clinical, digestive and respiratory symptoms
reported þy the patients are presented in Ta-
ble L
The clinical forms of paracoccidioidomyco-
sis were: pulmonary in 3 patients, lymphoade.
nitic in 4, and mixed in 40. The mixed form.s
consisted mainly of tegurnentary-pulrnonary and
I,ymphatic-tegumentary-pulmonary involvement.
Clinical examination showed tegumentary Ie-
de 
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General
Weight loss
¡,norexia
Fever
Weãkness
Indisposition
Cephalea
Shivering
Sudoresis
Palpitation
Dizziness
Visual alterations
Ascites
Crâmps
TABLE I
General clinical, digestive and respiratory manifestations
No.
óo
27
18
T4
!4
72
I
B
2
1
Clinical manifestations
Digestive No.
Vomiting
Nausea
Dysphagia
Pyrosis
A.þdominal pain
constipation
Jaundice
T2
B
't
5
4
Respiratory
Expectorating cough
Dyspnea
Hyaline expectoration
Hoarseness
Mucopurulent cough
Hemoptoic cough
Dry cough
Chest pains
'wheezing
No.
23
2t
18
IÐ
11
10
I
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sions in 19 patients, adenopathy in 16, hepato-
megaþ in 15, hepatosplenomegaly in 8, and sto-
matitis in 6. The most frequent locations of the
tegumenta{y lesions are reported in Table IL On
the whole, the severity of the disease'was do-
cumented by the great number of mixed forms,
the rapid progression of symptomatology and
by the intense general clinic and/or pulmonary
rnanifestations.
TABLE II
Location of the tegumentary lesions
OropharJmx
Face
Limbs
Nose
chest
Scalp
Neck
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Five patients (L0.67o) showed no radio ogi-
calþ detectable lung lesions. Radiologic exami-
nations of the pulmonary lesions revealed pre-
dominance of interstitial exudates (85.7'%), es-
pecially of the nodular and fibrotic types. Bi
lateral parahilar distriloution of the lesions was
observed jn 32 of tlre 42 patients. Changes in
the carinal angle and hilus of the pulmonary
artery were oloserved in 66.6% of cases. Pulmo-
nary emphysema was observed in 17, indirect
signs of pu.lmonary þypertension in 4, and pleu-
ral involvement in 3 patients. Association with
tuberculosis was confirmed in 6 of 9 patients
who presented apical cavities.
Etiologic diagnosis of paracoccidioidomyco-
sis was made by direct r4ycologic examination
of the tegumentary lesions in 12 patients, of
the sputum in 10, and of ganglionar,y secretion
in 5. The etiology of the process was defined
histologicalfy in 22 patients, b,y þmph node
biopsy in 10, skin and mucosa biopsy in 10,
liver biopsy in 1 and knee joint biopsy in 1 case.
Laborato4y ehanges at admission and the
collateral effects caused by Amphotericin B are
presented in Table III and IV, respectively. It
Ís noteworthy that 15 patients presented mild
to moderate þyperkalemia during therapy ,with
values ranging frorn 5.6 to 6.8 mEg/l. The the-
rapeutic results 'were evaluated clinicalþ and
serologically in 35 patients 6 months to 6 ;years
after treatment (Table V). Clinical and sero-
logic cure occurred in 54% of all patients.
feãtures of 4?
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2
2
I
1
Lymphocytes
Red blood cells
Leucoq¡tes
Hemogram
No.
24
16
TABLE III
Laborâtory changes upon admission
The following late clinical and laboratory
changes were detected: electrocardiographic al-
terations in 13 patients; incomplete blockage of
the right branch in 2; hypokalemia in 10; Ieft
ventricular overload in 1; bradycardia in 2 and
pericarditis and/or þyperkatemia in 1; arterial
ffiertension in 9, 5 of ,whom had decrease
creatinine clearance with hyperkalemia; þypo-
reactive response to the Thorn test in 1 toge-
ther with clinical signs of adrenal insufficien.
cy. Hemoglobin, 'white cells and lymphocytes
counts improved.
2L4
s.H.s.
Leucocytes
Eosinophils
Neutrophils
Reticulocytes
28
26
22
20
11
Albumin 15
Thorn test 3
Biochemical tests
Globulin
Mucoprotein
Kalemia
Urea
Alkaiine phosphatase
Thymol turbidity
Oxaloacetic T.G.
Pyruvic T.c.
Total protein
Evolving radiologic evaluation of 2b pa-
tients with lung involvement showed: persistent
interstitial exudative lesions, calcified nodules
and residual fibrosis in 22, and improvement
in 3 patients.
DISCIJSSION
In the present study, the higher incidence
of the disease among white farm laborers, aged
21 to 50 years, with males outnumbering wo.
men 10 to 1 represent findings that are simi.
19
15
74
11
10
6
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Increased urea
TABLE IV
Collâterâl effects caused by Amphotericin B
Increased creatinine
Hyperkalemia
Hypokalemia
Decreased creatinine
Digestive changes
Acute hemorrhagic ulcer
ECG changes
Tachycatdia
Bradycardia
Cardiotoxicity
Focal pe¡icarditis
cleatance
TABLE V
Therapeutic results in 35 patients treated with Amphoteticin
B (1 or 2 complete doses) evaluated. in terms of clinic_
serologic evolution (Follorü-up of 6 months to 6 years)
Number of complete Number of patients
lung apex 27 and excavated paracoccidioma in
the middle lobe of the right lungtz,tz,zt.
fn general, the results of the lung X_rays
agreed ,with those reported by LIMA 17: predo-
minance of interstitial lesions, bilateral para-
hilar lesions with changes in the carinal angle
and hilus of the pulmonary artely. The pre-
sence of lung emphysema in 40.40/o of the pa-
tients may have been partially due to the high
frequency of smoking.
The association of pulmona{y paracoccidioi-
domycosis with tuberculosis has been reported.
by several authors, wÍth incidences of b.4 to
2L.4o/072,16,77,7E,21. In the present sample, the
incidence was L4.2r/o. 'When apical cavities are
encountered by chest X-rays in our patient po-
pulation, it is obligato4y to exclude tuberculo-
sis. On the other hand, lung cavities due to
paracoccidioidor4ycosis have been reported in
the literaturs4,72,77,2L. It is interesting to point
out that 3 of our patients had hilar nodules
similar to those caused by lung tuberculosis.
Pulmonary changes similar to those of the pri-
ma4y tuberoulosis complex have been recently
reported in studÍes on paracoccidioidomyco-
gig 24,2s.
Etiologic diagnosis was confirmed in all
patients studied here either by examination of
the secretion or by biopqy of the lesions. With
respect to the technique for the detection of
F. brasiliensis in sputum, we would like to
point out the cytoinclusion method recently
standardized in our hospital, ,which permits es-
tablishing prompt etiologic diagnosis in most
cases ls.
In agreement with reports by other inves-
tigators, the most frequent changes shown by
Iaboratory tests upon patient admission were:
high globulin and mucoprotein levels, possibly
due to the chronic inflammatory process; hy-
perkâlemia ând increased urea levels due to
augmented catabolic activity; increased alkali-
ne phosphatase either because of specific hepa-
tic involvement or hypersensitivity reaction to
P. brasiliensis. Decreased serum albumin levels
were observed in iì2c/o of the patients, possibly
due to an association of multiple factors such
as malnutrition, verminoses and lymphatic
changes caused by the disease.
The hyporeactive response to the Thorn
tests in 7 patients showed the usefulness of this
215
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23
14
!2
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1
a
2
1
r
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doses Clinical-serologic evaluation
I 2 Unchanged fmprovement Cured
77 1t
Total : 35 16(o/o) (46)
Iar to those obtained. þy other investigators 1,8,
76.77,78,2r,22,23. The patients came from towns
near Botucatu which seem to have ecologicalpeculiarities that favour the deve.loprnent of p.
l¡rasiliensis æ.
Mixed forms were observed in g5.110/o of allpatients, a f.act suggesting that in the present
sample the disease tended to disseminate oï
to have early systemic characteristic. Ttre te-
gumenfaqy lesions ,were always associated with
the involvement of other organs or systems,
as reported by other investigators4,rs. The ge-
neral clinical, respiratory and digestive mani_
festations agreed rwith those reported. by
9fþs¡s3,a,10,16. Dyspnea, dry or loose cough, es_
pecia{y of the hemoptoie type occurred more
frequentþ than reported in the literature 3,4,10,
t6,17. A noteworthy occurrence rwas clinicaljaundice observed in four patients, indicating
a possible specific involvement of the portal
spaces and/or iymph nodes of the hepatic
hilus 4,10,1ó.
The following unusual clinical presenta-
tions should loe mentioned: pseudoturnoral eso_
phageal form assoçiated with cavities in the
277
aô
514(14) (40)
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test for determining adrenal involvement in pa-
racoccidioidorrìycosis ?'8. A study was carried
out in our hospital on patients admitted lr¡ith
active and recent paracoccidioidornycosis
sho,wed þyporeactive responses to the test ?, sug-
gesting that adrenal involvement may occur
early in the disease.
The hyperkalemia observed during treat-
ment may be explained by differents mecha-
¡¡!s¡¡¡5 s,ó,13' the action of the drug on the tulou-
les may be sufficient to damage them anC
prevent sodium-potassium ion exchange; the al
teration of the sodium-potassium relationship
may be the expression of functional or organic
adrenal insufficiency; decreased arterial renal
flow caused loy the drug leading to oliguria(pre-renal azotemia) and potassium retention;
lung involvement by the mycosis leading em-
physema and respiratory acidosis interfering
with the adequate renal sodium-potassium ion
exchange.
Some electrocardiographic changes encoun-
tered in 13 patients, such as incomplete blocka-
ge of the right branch, bradycardia, and peri-
carditis may indicate that the drug is cardio-
toxic. However, as previously reported in the
literature, Amphotericin B does not seem to
cause irreversible lesions of cardiac fibers. The-
se changes may be partly explained by factors
associated with patient age2!',26. Ten of lhre 42
electrocardiographic exams exhibited hypoka-
lemia.
Complement fixation'was the best test for
determining cure or improvement of patients.
Serologic worsening coincided with absence of
clinical cure. Evolving radiologic analysis of 25
patients showed nodules and residual pulmona-
ry fibrosis in most c,459s72'22'24.
Evolving clinical.serologic evaluation de-
monstrated, that the use of incomplete doses of
Amphotericin B frequently resulted in unsuc-
cessful treatment. On the other hand. in com-
parison to our data, Amphotericin B used in
doses higher than 2 g has shown similar cure
percentage and increased toxicity, specially ne-
Phrotoxicitv 10.
Amphotericin B used in doses higher than
2 g and in more intensive schemes as compared
to there of the present work has been reported
to show similar rate of clinical cures and in.
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creased rate of collateral effects, specialþ ne-
PhrotoxisitY 10.
RESUIITO
Aspectos clínicos e sorológicos de 47 pa.cientes
com paracoccidioidomicose úratados pela
anfotericina B
No presente trabalho, foram avaliados 47
doenües com paracoccidioidomicose. Utilizotr-
se fichâ padronÍzada que continha todas as in-
formações clínicas, radiológicas e laboratoriais
dos doentes antes, durante e após terapia pela
anfotericina B. Os resultados mostraram que
a faixa etária oscilou entre 13 a 50 anos com
predomÍnio do sexo masculino (10:1). O taba-
gismo e o etiiismo foram os antecedentes mais
referidos. Os doentes provieram de municí-
pios vizinhos de Botucatu. Tosse expectorati-
va, dispnéia, emagrecimento e anorexÍa foram
as manifestações clÍnicas mais assinaladas. Â
forma mista predominou. Cinco pacientes não
apresentaram lesões pulmonares. Nos demais
42 pacientes, a radiologia pulmonar revelou ex-
sudatos intersticiais dos tipos nodular e fi-
brocicatricial ern 85,77o, enfisema pulmonar em
i|7,7'0/o e associaçáo com tuberculose em l4,2Vo
dos casos.
A elevação da uréia, creatinina e do potás-
sio foram as alterações laboratoriais mais fre-
qtientes decorrentes do uso de anfotericina B.
A avaliação clínico-lalooratorial tardia mos-
trou: alterações eletrocardiográficas em 13; hi-
pertensáo arterial em I e resposta hiporreato-
ra ao teste de Thorn em 1 doente.
A reaçáo de fixaçáo do complemento foi o
teste sorológico que melhor se prestou para es-
tabelecer o critério de cura.
O insucesso terapêutico coincidiu com o
emprego da dose incompleta da anfotericina B.
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